GRADUATE COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA  
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2012; 1:20-2:50 P.M.  
SAGE HALL 2210

APPROVAL ITEM
   • Graduate Council Minutes of October 4, 2012 (posted to D2L)

DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES REPORT (Susan C.)
   • Educational Advisory Board Report (posted to D2L)
   • Marketing Plan (posted to D2L)
   • Dual-Level Courses (1996 Policy, 2007 Oversight, 2008 Grad Council minutes posted to D2L)
   • STEP Proposals
   • Summer Session Survey

50th ANNIVERSARY UPDATE (Greg W.)
   • Tent City
   • GradSchool Fest
   • Video Profile Recording
   • Commencement
   • Spring Celebration Timeline

DISCUSSION ITEMS
   • Bylaws Update (Sharon C.)
   • Distinguished Research Award Committee Update (Sharon Chappy)
   • Update CON GS Honors Awards to Include all DNP (Kim U.) (posted to D2L)
   • Other

ANNOUNCEMENTS & INFORMATION ITEMS
   • Graduate School Networking Forum – November 14, 2012 in Stevens Point
   • Fall 2012 GradSchool Fest – November 15, 2012, 4:00pm – 7:00pm
   • Spring 2013 GradSchool Fest – April 18, 2013, 4:00pm – 7:00pm
   • Reminder: Email Dual-Level Course Syllabi in MS Word Format to Marci H. by December 14